
SOREHEAD AND LIMBERNECK

Successful Remedies for Two PrevalentDiseases 1

Clemson College, Sept. 2..Sore-1
head is making- its periodical visit to

ihe poultry farms of the State. Mold
n some form to which the chickens
have access is responsible for this
lisease. Moldy grain and particular-
iy moldy corn, moldy litter and;
scratching material are predisposing
causes of a sorehead epidemic. To
overcome this disease try at once to
*iocate and, remove the source of in-

fection. Then send sixty cents to the
Westmoreland Chemical and Color
Co., Philadelphia, for a bottle of Fer-;"

., .-4. .* i
Sul., the best and cheapest remedy. [1
Add one teaspoonful to a quart of wa-

ter and immerse the head of each afflictedchicken in the solution for fifteenseconds. This enables the rem- *

gfffL .

edy to act on the air passages in the s

head and clear them of mucous. Two 1
v I
duckings daily for two days win cure | <

practically all cases. Exterior appli- <

cations of salves, grease, or liquids
are useless.
The only other solution that is rec- {

ommended by Prof. H. C. Hare of the 1

Poultry Division is a teaspoonful of 1

ereolin in a quart of water. Immerse |J
the head as previously advised. Salts (

and sulphur have been advised as a 1

preventive, but they have proved use- ^

less, lr cmcKens are Kept away irora ^
mold, they will not have sorehead. £

As is generally known, limberneck s

is caused by eating decomposed flesh. 1

,. The maggots found in this putrid flesh (

are not harmful to poultry, according i
C:7-.

to a test made this summer at ClemsonCollege. First, remo\e and bury
any dead animal or bird. Buy a littleasafedita. Cut off a piece the size
of a pea and give this amount to each 1
sick chicken three times daily. Three <

L, doses are usually sufficint to effect a <

||| complete cure. Chickens that could j
** ftarely move and -were almost dead

have been brought back to normal
gt' health by means of this simple rem- j

p f HIGH COST OF CAMPAIGNING. I
(Charleston Post.)

, The Democrats, it is announced,
V* .will seek to raise a fund of five mil-

- \
.

(
hon dollars for campaign purposes
next year, whiqh is twice as much as

the maximum ever before in hand for
such uses. It was reported in Repub-
lic&n circles that the amount would
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be ten millions, but this has been set

straight by the statement of the

party's national treasurer. It is only
one-half that sum which is to be rakedtogether for booming the party
next year .

In the Bryan campaigns the war

chest was so lean its ribs rattled, and
if it had been suggested that a million

dollars should and would he availab e

everybody who did not drop dead with

amazement would have laughed him-* -1 . Vkii«vi A««aiio fo "R 11 f
SCII SICK VLl UIC IIUIIIUIUUO lanvj.

of course, as the Democratic treasurersays, politics, like everything else,

has gone up mightily in price, and

what could be had and was had for

52,500,000 three years ago. will easily
cost just what the party is able to

raise, aud be dear, perhaps, *t that

but five million is fixed as the figure.
Wouldn't Mark Hana be stunned ana

if ho rmiH r>p#»k out now and

see the despised Democrats calmly preparingto make up a political chest
if several times the best sum he was

2ver able to get out of the opulent
Republicans?
The Democrats, says the treasurer,

ire preparing for one of the most in:ensivecampaigns ever pulled, and,
'or that amount of money it surely
should be a corker. The voice of the

Drator will be heard the clock round
md the movies will work overtime
vith electioneering films. The Repubicansno longer set the pace in this
sort of thing, and we shouldn't be

surprised if the Deomcrats start the
Dig show with a pretty nice "bunch
>f money," as the ribald might put
t.

» »

TOBACCO NEXT?

(Saluda Standard.)
We learn that the veto of the aboltionistswill shortly fall upon tobac:o.The use of tobacco is not conluciveto good health, they say. At

ill events, this is true of its abuse.
We fear there is only too much ac

;. 1U.', ." - /\ O Vvll £?n
curacy in mis reitsuumg. xnc

of tobacco is, unquestionably, harmfulit even poisonous. And if

the wides; read use of n article is a

prelude to widespread ovei indulgenie
in it, the correct attitude of every discerning-citizen is beyond discussion.
The use of the article must be entirelysuppressed.

This newspaper wishes tb declare
its .position in no uncertain terms.Everyinfluence that threatens national
health must be abolished, and if tohe
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bacco is harmful, tobacco must go.

So must the corset. Many specialistsin hygiene have analyzed the ef!feet of the corset on the female origans.and their verdict is "thumbs

j down." This newspaper hardly claim.,

to be an arbiter in a debate concern-

ing feminine costuming, but it claims,

at least, the merit of consistency. If

tobacco and corsets are endangering
public health, we demand a death sen-

tence upon them. Also upon the

high-heeled shoe. Also face-powder, j
The medical profession has long ago

declared itself. >

And these are only the beginning
of our list; but there is not space In

one editorial to tabulate the whole.

In succeeding weeks we hope to

enumerate all things that must be |
abolished.if the use of a thing and j
its abuse are identical. The condemneditems to be listed are multitudinous,but if we live long enough
we hope to catalogue them all.

» o »

Xear No Man's Land.

There wasn't any bugler there-ablowingtaps:
The Regimental Chaplain tho' was

round;
And I'm telling you that I was feelingblue,
The day they put my Bunkie in the

ground.
We showed him how to do "right

shoulder arms"
And told him all a "Jirene" ought

to know:
We slept together, but to-day he

sleeps
Near "No Man's Land" beneath the

mud and snow.

He said his Ma and Sister back at

home
Kissed him a dozen times in fond

good-byes,
And when he talked about them I

could see

That look of longing shining in his

eyes.
I hate to think of how his mother

feels.
A mother's lonesomjeness is worse

than mine,

j I'd v>.-;to his folks a. letter, only that

Th.s writing business ain't much i«

my line.
I don't know what U< do when I'm so

blue,
~.1-5.coon-is that

uur J3UIlhie S gunt, uiiu

all I know
Is I'd like to put a forget-me-not upon

I I
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X. Lew Tenant.
Future Status Quo.
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"Was your first meeting with your
wife romantic?"

"Xaw. Wc used to make faces at

each other over the hack fence when
we were kids.".Kansas City Journal.

Magistrate.The police say that you
and your wife had some words.

Prisoner-.I had some, hut didn't
get a chance to use them..Stray
Stories.

O » C

(56() quickly relieves Constipation.
Biliousness. Ix>ss of Appetite and
Ileadaclies, due to Torpid Liver..Adv.

_ ^ ^ i
. » + _.-

Cabinet Officer Resigns
Washington, Sept. 5..Wni C.. Red- j

field, secretary of cemmerce, has ten-;
dered his resignation to President
Wilson and it has been accepted, ef-
fective November 1. This was an- j
nonced today officially. J
Think in interest.your own inter-

est.save and invest. War Savings
Stamps pay 4 per cent interest, com-

pounded quarterly.

MONEY TO LEND
On farm lands.
Easy Terms,
Low interest.

JAMES B. MURPHY, j
ATTORNEY,

1113 Palmetto Bidg., Columbia, S. C.
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A Gold Band Dinne
Cabinets sold during
absolutely free a beaut

I Cash
] siH Balance $1 per week.

This Is the best cabinet we

Bhave ever offered at this

price. Constructed of solid
oak throughout with flour
bin and sifter at top. swingprains fflass sugar jar. g(x>d si/x'
china closet, michcloid top,
tin receptacle for bread and
cake, and scores of other feaHtnres.It is thoroughly sanitaryand finely constructed
throughout.

\ HI New Model E 2 ]
Price $100.00 is

H $2.50 Cash
Balance $2 Weekly.
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Governor Cooper has named the

following men as State game wardens,
of interest to our citizens, respectiveI
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MUSIG IN THE HOME THAT ^
TRUE TO LIFE. The Grafr>lasillustrated here are upright

i fully cabineted instruments of

inkingly handsome appearance,
ev adhere to that upright type
it is going to be regarded by
ny as the standard of high
ide musical instruments. You
[1 never know the joys of real g
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i charm of good music to your
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ck, you really should not delay
7 longer, (ret one today.
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New Model F 2
Price $115.00 (rm
$2.50 Cash

Balance $2 Weekly. ^
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